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u. 1
The train wrecker Is trying very bud

to run hie neck into a nooae. Will nobodynccommodato blm7

To-day the Democrats ol Mew Yolk
nieot tj ase whether they hive a men
who can heat Fred Urant. It is an later- feating onumlrmn. t

Tub President will have a good time c

nail the 0. A. It, will have n good time,
and there will bo no collltlon. That la the '

wav for brethren to dwell together. '

Mrs. Gm t.ux lii.ACK ban associated so c
much with the Anarchialu that she basal- r
most become one heraelf. Lovely woman
shouldn't talk with oo much gore in her c
voice. 1

Iv the Thistle doea win It will be '

bocause ol the dash o( American they pnt
in her. Not hedging, you know, but only '

preparing lor a cquall that may carry the
cup away. jj
Tiik boys iu bias art) pouring into St.

ZoaJa r,0,000 strong. It begins to look as

though the G. A. K. Is oil its last legs and J
is hobbling to St. Ivjula to dio all io > |
heap, dooan't It? t

Those Now York dynamite eaters who l
can't wait for the (tallows to come up with t
thorn might try a drastic dose of their own '
medicine. No man has ever been hanged 1

in this country for Bnlcldo. .
1

Some ol General Sheridan's friends are a

raising a modest Sheridan Presidential I
torn. Sharidisn has shown the "get ,jthere" qualities; and a worse man might
bn put in the White .House without half
trying. 1

It is estimated that the President's trip
will wit about $10,000. A man who c

kuosahowcnu have a good deal of fnn v
for that ranch money in this great conn- t
try. No seal skin coat for Mrs. 0. i

this winter. a
- o

AO-DAY uuciaea wnemer an American B
jichttman ig a v«eaal or a pser. If the 8
Tbist'.o beats the Volunteer there will be ^
littla left to live for. Without a navy, \
nothing hat the winning qualities of our

yachtj hoa kept ua from being swept from ^
the /ace ol the, betting books, ^
Ahmv and Wavy cilicera who have not

reflpect enough for themselves and the Ber- Jvice to keep irom getting drunk, should
be given opportunity to drop from the J
pay Tolls and try a little reform in the J
private station. This is the sort of thing 3
which ought not to be tolerated for a mo- 1
inent.

____________|
A St. Louis diopatch saya: 'J
No opportunity will bo afforded during 5

the parade on Tuoaday for a repetition of cthe Wheeling incident. No Cloveland nbanners will ha hung over the hoads of
the tbo marching host3. At least this is aihe determination.officially promulgat-
ed.of Mayor Francis. c
Mayor Francis is n Democrat, but ho c

docs not spell Democracy I-d-i-o-c-y. n
c

Now Iheyaro quoting a diopatch from B

"Taylor" now boosting Powell for Gov- ^
ernor, in which dispatch "Taylor" told g
tho New York World, in 1885, how Powell, s
thon Chairman of tho Democratic State c

Committee, was in league with McLean to J
steal the State. In these days "Taylor" fl
figures in the Enquirer as the loudest of I
Powfill nhammnim- It ia ronch on "Tav- B

lor," the Enquirer and Powell, There u

will ba nothing in the election to bind up f,
their wounda. e

. t
They are just through having a can- 0

tennial calebration in York, Pennsylvania. '

A ieaturo of the interesting ceremonies
was the handing over to the Mayor a o

sealed box to be turned over to his buc- ^
cesaor and all along down the line of illustriousMayors of York till the time ol the
next centennial celebration. When the
box ia openod it will reveal what may be
hit of the programme of the celebration
of 1j8S7. If this York were in England
the box would easily creato a sinecure,
Custodies of the First Centennial Records,
or something of that sort, and tbe ealary
would be (ionazaonsurato with the dignity
of the litle. This characteristic of tho
3ritiah civil service has escaped the notice
<of Mr. Eocene Hipgino.

Franco-German news via Paris is not
likoly* to be entirely reliable. On tho face
of the returns, however, France has a

good case, and one, that -will give Germanysome trouble. It makes no differerencethat the German who fired at the
French party thought they wero on Germancoil. "Where the frontiers are so

jealously, guarded aa in both countries,
and seeing that the slightest mistake is
likely to plunge two countries into war,
a blunder ia not to be excused, and so the
acerieved natty is likoly to hold, A war

would be particularly unfortunate for ^

IFranco, for she would almost certainly be
^whipped, but unless Germany makes reparationFranco will have to fight or take
down her eicn as a fighter.

>*O CAUSE *'01t ALAKM,
SocrolnrjIFalrchlltl'* Views on the Financial

Situation.
Nrw York, Sept. 20..Secretary Fairchildwas at tho Bub-Troasury to«day. He

expccto to remain in the city until Wedneadaymorning, whoa he will go to Washington.
A reporter askod bim about hia financial

policy. "My position was pretty clearly
defined in the Treasury Department^ air-
cuiarwtiichwflBieBaea aiaw;uayflago," waa
tho reply, atid I do not Boe any reason to
chango my viev/B."
Tho Secretary Baw nothing in the

financial Bituation at which tho people
need be alarmed. There was a good oatlook(or tho (all and winter baBinees.
Morchanta and manufacturers were hope*
fal.

Mrs. llurlbnrt Gets n Divorce.
JfswroBT, B, I., Sapt. 20..At the openini;°' 'I10 Suprorae Court this raotninn

Chief JaBtice Dorfeo announcod that In
divorce caso o! Ella 0. Huriburt, jr., a

majority of tho court had decided that
tho petitioner had mpdeflnt hor case and
had decided to Rrant a divorce. This settlesan intetcetiDK caae of fashionable
Hew York eocietr parties which has been
in tho courts for aiiotit « year. The
charges were doaerlion, nou-eupport and
intemperance.

THE GREAT RACE
F O n A M K UI C A * 8 I» IIIZ K C U P.

Jetween Ilia Voluntner ntnl the Thlntle-If
the Weather la Gootf the .fluent InternationalKnew JKver WitnoNHDil Will

Talto Vlaoe Tu«I>ay.The Yaahta.

N*w Youk, Sept. '.'0,.The Voluntoer
»aa lowered Into the water from Tebo'a
iouth Brooklyn ilry dock at tt:20 this
nornlng in tho presonco ol several liunIredpoople.
A« she floated tho crowd raised a hearty

iheer, which Oaptaln lioff responded to
>y raising his cap, and emillng happily.
By noon tho Bails were bent and tho

lentreboard hang. Neither General Paine
ior Mr. Burgess were aboard.
U! 1 ....... .--It...... «... 1 1-i..1
x'iuui |>tupmniiviiiu »veru ninu cuiupiuiuu

in the Thistle. Near the Scotch vessel
ioh lost year's challenger, the Galatea,
lieutenant flenu says lie couldn't inics
he coming races. Captain Barr said he
ras praying lor a good day and fresh
ireero. "Tho papers eay the Volunteer
an boat us in stiff weather," said he with
wink, "bat I hops we will have itiaat
hat way." i
To-morrow, woather permitting, the

Volunteer and Thistle will fight it cut
iver tho inside courao. That sonsational
tubblo which was lor a time waited about
»y the breath ol rumor, to the effect that
he Thistle might, could, would or ohould
10 barred from the.race because her water
Ino length turned out to be a trill9 more
ban was expected on this Bide of tho At-
antic, has been effectually pricked and
oade to vaulah Into thin air. ,
This happy result was reachod at the

aeoting of the New York Yacht Olub.
?he diecusalon was entirely amicable and
,11 parted with tho best of feeling and
ileasant anticipations of seeing a race
forth seeing to-morrow and another on
Thursday. 1

TUK HACK US.

IfHCrlptlon of tho Viiobtn and Their
Crewn.

New York, Sept. 20..Great interest is
aanifestod in the international yacht race
fhich is to take placB to-morrow. It will
»a the greatest race of its kind over wifcteeaod,and tho paoplo of two continents
ire watching the preparation with extrairdinaryinterest. The two beautiful veaelathat are to take part in tho groat
truggle /or the championship, tiie Volaneer,ol America, and tho Thistle, ol Scotand,are wondera in their way, and the
he admiration of tho world. Thoy illus*
rate the vaiu« O.t international compatiion.
They are both tho roanlt ol thatJamoua

rictory which the America,won over the
leet of the Royal Yacht Squadron in a

ace around the Iale of Wight on August
'2,1851. The donors of the cap did wore
han they dreamed of for tho science of
racht designing when they pave it into
he keeping of the New York Yacht OJnb
o dofend againat all comere. Yot the
mpetuB was cot felt until recent years.
Fbe British schooners Cambria and Livo-
tia were so easily diepo&ed of that the
onteatfl only led us to regard with pissed
ontentmeat, and something more, the
aodelB then in TOgue, i
But the challenge of the Genogts caused
n awakening. The b£Bt aioop then in
heso watera was the Gracie, which so r*-

ently came near bfiins capeizad by a puff
ifwind that, aa the Thistle's owner re-

narked, would not have jeopardised a
utter at all. fiho was inferior both in
peed and b!zd to tho Genesta. The hour
ras at hand and the man.or rather two (
f them, came when needed. Mr. Bur-
;esa designed the Puritan and Gen. Paine
ailed her; the cop was saved uud Amerianscould proudly point to it when ljrit.
hb 6ang that bumptious song, "Britannia
ulea the waves." Aud bssidea, another j
ine sloop, the Priscilla, inferior to the
'uritan, but famy a match lor any Bingletickboat in £ag!and. wag added to the
Lmerican fleet. The i/uritan *« dnbbed
'the peorieea Puritan," and every patriotisAmerican /eltflaro that 30 cutter would
ver Btand a chanoe against her. Bat the
wo quiet, modest Rontlemen b^d
roated her let othera do the bragging
ybfje thoy put their Lends together lo deriseBowe^jns; Btill faBttr.
The chalien'Kd 0/ the Galatea «avo the

ipportanity. They evolved tho MayLowor;the Galatea was badly boaton, ae

iverybsdv bad ^oreeeen; tho Puritan W38
'peerless" no longer, and that proud preixwas transferred to the Mey/io^er.
^.gain "Yankee Dwdls" resounded
hrough the land, and again the two genlamonwhose strength lay in deeds, not
yords, conferred together and produced
he Volunteer to compote for supremacy
rith the (aatcat y^cht that Great'Britain
ioald build.
As with tho Puritan, eo with tljp Slaylower;only for a year could eha w*ear tho

>roud titlo of "peerlegfj." It may be said
hat aa yet the Volunteer he* only half
von it; ahe has to thra3h tho Scotch craft
jofore it will be wholly hera. But if
nany good judges who were right twice
jpfore aro not tbia time mistaken, before
lie WGfit }b over "Peerless Volunteer" in
>ig iyoe wiU bo hz med /orth in many a
leadline the country oyor. Will Paine
tnd Bnrgeaa stop here7 A man cannot
tiwayo improve on hie own hauaiwork:
jut many men aru filling to wager tjiai
f Painaand Burgees gbfc another chanco
he "Volunteer will zjo5 to ^earjegs" next
'ear,

TUB VOLUNTEER.
Tho Volunteer WMimnnfrnntfld

y and tho workmanship on her la not
learly equal to thai displayed on the
:hlsli8. It is eaid that when Gen.
?ayno .and Mi*. Burgesa'Srat bsheld her aa
ho came from tho uaUtfttt'ji hands, their
laual quietness of deineknu*- {Jesorted
hem and their lanRusge did full justice
o the circumstances. But there' arc no
tenograpiilc not«B to vouch for this re*
>ort. Be tbisaa it may, the Volunteer,
0 far as speod is .concerned, v;no a success
row tlia start. 8ho began her career for
viotory ajid kept it up, walking away

rom all competitors in a light wind or a
itrong wind. The weather matterod noth-
ng to her. Bhe wa3 always easily beat.
Captain "Hank" Hafl", ths skipper ot

he Volunteer, ia a genial and grizzled
retoran, tall and sinewy. He raado a
epntation /or himself and fchf» Fanny,
Then he commanded her, aud when he
eft" her the Fanny's hall of it departed
ikewiBO. Captain Haff firmly believes
hat his yacht ia going to win, and ho bo-
leves, loo, mat tie can miKo Her go ai laet
is any otbsr skipper.Nearly all tho arow ol tho Volunteer aro
Swedes and Norwegians, a cleanswholelorno,brawny lot of men, with cleauhgven,oun-Drowned faces. Thoy aro
;ood ootmen all of thorn. Hardly one ol
hem can ttwlm, but that bothers thorn
Ittlo, for on rmeu a staunch craft as the
Volunteer they would Had no use for that
iccompiiohmont. Homo ady-oreo prilliiamahave been mado because of tho orniloymentofforeigners Instead of Amori:aneon the Volunteer. The answer made
o this la that the Scandinavians quarrel
eta than Americans, are mere amenable
a discipline, &t)d being lees restless and
imbltiouj, are apt to utict to their craf:
ongor.
But there will be Americans enough oa

ward on race days to infuse plenty ol
fankee "git" into the handling of things
m the Volunteer, Captain "Joe" Ells-

worth will bo there, anil a dozen of his
celebrated Uayouno crew, who can climb
llko monkeys and pall like mules and
rush around generally with the celerity ol
.well, a messonger boy going home,
Ellsworth will bo there as consulting
physician in chief on wind and tides and
shoals and audi things, hut Oaptaln Hair
will handle tho whool. II the Volunteer
doesn't win It won't he lor lack ol a galaxyol talent.

TUB TIHSTt*.
In all the romance ol Scottish history

there is no tale fraught with deepor Interestor meaning than that of Bruco and the
spider. The gofnamer thread that the Insectspnu niter many trials has interwovenitself with tho progressive national
life of (Scotland from centnry to century.' Persoveranilo" is one ol tho mottoos sho
wears; and II is In the spirit of this slogan
that she has sent tho Thistle across the
seas to try towreet the victory that a line
ol discomtltted predecessors has failed to
win. The news that Scotland was in tho
Held created a buzz of excitement when
tiret announced.and the Royal ClydeYacht Club were timely in the challenge
.and the interest it Hroaaed has steadily
increased, fostered perhaps by the tingo
of inyatery that colorod the building and
tho lauuchinc of the Thistlo. Never in
the whole history of tho cup has there
been a yacht so much talked of. Never
has there been so much reason for talk.
The Thistle was conceived in secret,

shaped in secret and launched in a shroud.
She has been tho cause of moro fanciful
sketching and moro conjectural writingthan the flying dutchman's ghostly craft,
and Captain Barr has baen as silent as
Captain Vanderdecien. George 1). Watsonhas a level head. When the Scottish
syndicate cijoae him to design a yacht, he
laid down for himself and for them a certaincourso of action. That has been
maintained through fair weather and foul,
despite cayilling, criticism and abuse,
rhere is no. international copyright in
yachts; and bo wished to onjoy a monopolyof his own originality. He has succeeded.There is nothing else afloat that
exactly resesombles the ThiBtle. But Mr.
Watson did not curtain hiB ideal from possibleAmerican imitators only. He wished
to screen it from the whole' world; and
even morei particularly from British rivals.Hence it is somewhat unfair to him
to imputo to him a strategic secretiveness
directed only against the transatlantic
"enemy." It must be remembered that
his competitors at home were *kept as
much in the d?rk as hs competitors abroad.
Her racing carper jn British waters nas

almost * succession ot victories, Eyenqnthe few occasions when she lost, her fail-
ure was to be attributted to causes outaido
of the boat's own capabilities, which she
fairly proved to be invincible by any cutterof her class. Comparing her perform-
ances with those of the Irez, she showed
herself to be on an average about 10 min-
utea tke tested ii? strong winds and from
15 to lb minutes the opsedierin a light air.
In all the forecasts that have been made
of her contest with tho Volunteer it has
been taken for granted that in a zephyrflka mill lin«An VMHrttl AUamaa
U4dc«j rr*«»ii4»»o« uiuvu uunoi bunuio

viih tho Yankeo wonder than in a jjale.
Mr. Bargbia end other experta are, how-
ever, diainclinod to accept this; and Mr.
Bell and Mr. Watson profess a preference
Cor ft "l?low," if only to demonstrate that
the prevailing impre^ion is a wrong one.

VBoesixa TSS
After being dry-docked and thoroughly

over-hauled, the Thiatla turned "West*
ward Ho 1" on Monday, July 25, amid the
jood wishes of a wholo nation. Tho was
jvraiUu2ijere with the greatest impatience;
ind aa her ^as somewhat delayed 1
ay head winds and heavy seas, sensationmongerswere not Blow in hinting at tho
sroretjbut the amused incredulity with 1
ivhich the j<aapld of Scotland who knew
tier qualities received j»ny e^gcestion of
misfortune was sustained by her ksate ar-
riynl on tha mornini? of Tuesday. Ancmnt
lg, whonaho y?as tawed uj> tho bay and
ja§t anchor off Tompkinsylilti, while it
i?aa scarcely daylight/

SUB OF TUK YES JEW.
The Volunteer, which proposes to do its

evel boat to prevent the Thistle from carryingto Europo Am^ric^'a PQp> is a
jmaller yacht than her rival, her dimenlionabeing aa follows: Length over all,
100,23 feet; length on water line, 83.88
;eet; breadth ol boam, 23.10 feet; depth
>£ held, 10.90 feot;draft, 10.94feet; length
or time allowance, 89.35 feet.
The Thiatle' meagnros a*j followo:

length over all, 108 5 feet; length of water
ine, '$640 feet; breadth of i>3am, 20.3
reet; depth c( hold, 14.10 feet; draft", 14
:eet; length for tftto allo^aupe, S9.20
feet.

llemarknblo Jllgnmy Cnao.

Maxeato, Miss., Sept. 20..The most
remai-kabb bigamy case ever known in
Minnesotahqa como £o liphtgtLake Orys;al.A. A> Morgan and Hester Si^jmouds,
ffere arrested on a charge of bigamy, on
complaint of William M. Simmonds, the
.atter's son. Morgan in March, 1880,
carried tho daughter of Hester Simmonds,and early m the present month,
«rhilo this daughter will still living and
aia lawful wife, lie was married to Hester,
aeraelf,' whose hupband is also living. The
second wife ia the" mother q( the first wife
ind of tho complaining witness, and
mother-in-law of Morgan, ao well aa his
apparent wife. Her first husband is
father of her children, and, of course,
father-in-law of his wife'e Becond husband.The complaining witness is a son
)f the oecond wife and brother of the first
ttifn. tch?/>h wnnl/1 mnlraliim a V»rnthftr.?n.
law of Morgan, as well as a step-eon. Jaet
what relationship the first husband may
bear to all ojj the;e is to be unraveled.

'A I'cciilliir Suft.1
Nzw Hifes.', Conn., Sept. 26..Sir Jobs

Sibbons, of Kaglandj to plaintiff in a yery
peculiar suit wbioh will bp tried at tjie
next term oi court in this city. Yenro ago
the baronet's brother William came hero
to live, and when Ue died was burled in
the Whilneyville cemetery. EliM Picknrrnan,ol Htsmdon, was made bis attain,
istrntor, and expended $175 of the fonds
at the estate for the burial lot and monument,bet in 1880 it web found that the
sale of the btiiicl lot had not been recordQdproperly, and Dicke*aifti; allowed the f
remains of Captain Gibbons to be ei> \
humod. They were reinterred in a corner
of the cametery, and the body of Mra. Gil- 1
bert, of Hsrauen, GQd later that of her
husband, woro burled In tiietot p^rphasedwith Gibbons' money. Sir John Gibbons
now asks the court to compel Dfckerman
to reenter his brother's remains in the lot 1
whero the monument etanda.

r-cw^
Cardinal Gibbons l£a Kout? to Oregon.
Bawimobb, Sapt. SQ.Cardinal Gfb*

bona, accompanied by #bv. pr. P. LChapelle,of Washington, loft B$ltlmg;p
at 10:45 this morninjr on the Pennsylvaniarailroad, iqr the West. Portland, Ore.,is the Cardinal'fl objective point, whero he
will confer the pallium upon ArchblBhopGroes, but ho will atop on route at Chicago,Milwaukee and Bt. Paul.

Now Candidate Named.
Columbus, 0., Sept. 26..Tho DemocraticState Central Committee to-day placed

Edward Clark, of Jforpcr county, on tho
State ticket lor member of the Board ofPublic Works, In placo ol l[r. Murphy,the convention nominee, who declined.

V NoDamago to Tobacco. ."
Danville, Va., Sept. 26..Reports have

been received here Irom all parts ot the
tobacco country contiguous to Danville,and all go to show that no damage has
been dona to the growing crop by fropt,

THE ENCAMPMENT
OF THE O. A. It. AT ST. LOUIS.

The Veterans t'oarlag lu by Tliouiuud*.The
(j rout Parade To*Day. X. Ilulny Day, but
the Enthuilasm uot Dampeuetl-Gen*

erul Sherman tor Oouitnautler.

St. Louis, Sapt. 2(1..The sky at daybreakwas obicurod by heavy clouds, and
7 o'clock a misty, penetrating rain, which
promlsod to continue throughout tho day,
began to (ail.

It wae anything but au auspicious open-
tug vi x.uunuipuicuti wavUf nou lor a IJUJ0 Jtho executive committee ol arrangements Jwere Inclined to be a trills put out at the ,
Tigarieo o( "Old I'rob," but the voterana c
did not seem to mind it a bit, }
The New York firemen, who havo been j;having a docidodly lively time of it elnco

their arrival last ovening, bade defiance to
the olomenta by making a long etreet pa- ,,
rade, eecorted by the local firemen and a
battalion ol police. OapDa's band wag attheir hoad, and tho old Qotham engine In |tho rear, and as they marched along withlormB erect and faces upturned toward tho
rain, they eet an exompla'of how to be '
BatUfied with existing circumstances, lav- li
orabloor uniavorable, that had a magicalellect, and was tempestuously recognizedby the crowds that lined the etroeto. °

0»AN» f*AltAJ>K TO'IJAY. "

Weather permitting, the parade ot the
Grand Army to-morrow will be a momora- £ble event in the history of Bt. Louis. e
According to present indications, there owill be moro veterans in line than at any li
previons encampment since the organiza- tltion was brought into existence, and a Corfiatnr nnmhn* «f nlil nn1*Hnrn tolll
In the limits of the city by midnight than ohas been gathered together at any ope elplace since the grand review at Washing- a
ton aftor the close of the war. iiThe work of decorating the city ia about a
completed, and from the moment that tthey oinerge from the Union dopot until 55their respective headquartors aro reached, vthe spectacle that is presented to the ar- nriving delegations is an entrancing one. sist. Louis has veiled herself in bright-hued vjbuntings, nearly every bulldine from the iibusiness centre to the outskirts, north tland south, east and west, displays its flags *

and banners, and thera is a bewildering bprofusion of sach mottoes «s "Welcome to tithe Brave," "God UIgbb Oar lloroes," etc. scAlong the principal busLneaa stmts the wdecorations on many of the largs stores tland office buildings ara both novel and la
ornate, and the offer of a priza by the Ex- tlBcntive Committee for the most handsome oiand unique decoration oi any building has
created quite a friendly rivalry. tcTfae mllpa of streets that are to be trav- tlBrsod by the parado to-morrow are bor- w:lerod with Iron arohee, studded with gas aijets enclosed in globes of various hues, isand the illuminated arches aro almost hWithout number. The main triumphal march has been erected at the intersection a,Df Twelfth and Olive streets, and near by diis the grand stand, from which the parade diwill be interviewed by the commander-in- sijhjef end invited guesta. Saturday the flileaigns* i*pq$ ttyp argh. ^ill t}e" changed, nmd no$t wee^c it will be made to do serr tlyfca for the reception of the President. Ii

arrival or tub crowds. tt
The first trains of the early morning

jrought more warriors, more visitors and BC
nany children. The West and 8outh tl
soured in Ito great crowda aa steadily as pi
,he rain dripped through the clouds, and ^;he KansnB delegates with tholr grasshop- v
jier b3djes. came on in force, joining Ne- w

araska'corni-badged fallows t^e camp at ai

Washington Park. The gray-haired war:riors and sturdy farmers, filed from the
lepofcj ^ith grips in hand and blanket
lirown oyer tnpir (jhouldor, asking ojily tit
'or a tent j while the wonjeii and children t?;oddbd ftlqng tyehind prepared lor any- mihing. ft.

The gloom of the day waa dispelled by §j;he flfe and the beat of tho drum, \ybile a:
ively airs from many bands indicated tho J*ipirit that woa wrapped up in blouse and ^ipangled with brasa buttona and copper Jusadges. The Pacific elope had scarcely wrattled "down before tho nearer West wjoured in with Colorado, Arkansas, New ^Mexico, Iowa and Missouri contingents mi

spotted many men, and announced the j,joining of 'thousands uiQre.. fjeyeral hun- atired have reported from Eennsyvanla. ti

3/ noon tho railroads had brought in n,;en thousand citizen soldiers and many w
noro of thoir botfaefyojij. tho depotsmdthe camps all soemed confusion, bat
>rder quickly assumed command ana the
learch for old regiments and old friends
jeean in earnest. ar
Under the arrangement offected for re* uijotting the eeorefc gewiona of the Encamp- o{nentt"a spEcl'4l::c6iiitoittee"aj;,poluiod b7 >

he Oommandorrin-Ohief, will select from $1
he report of the ofiicial atenographer such ar
natter as it considered desirable to give ai
he public. Thia matter will bo dictated b(,oa eteuographer employed by the press JJjommittee and copies furnished to tho
ocal papers and to the representatives ofhepresB associations. Ths rqle \7hi0h' jrohitytadelegates $0 tho tjmcampmentr'om taking notea of the proceedings with q,
1 view to their publication will on this cc- thjosion be fltriptly enforpei}. ©The rain, which slackened oft*shortly to
liter noon, was unfortunate for the com- P_ort of the voterana who commenced to M
:amp out thia afternoon. Dacatur Pont P1
So. 1, which waB the first Post brought ai
nto existence, has pitched its tents in the 8e
;qnare surrounding thfl old court house, fla
n thp centre pf the business section, bat
n many of fhe camps, Including thoee of
Illinois, Maooachgsetfe. |owa and TFiecorilin,ore' located at points tyom one tq three hiniles djstanfc. TJie Kansas boys are pre- £?arjng tp givo a rousing rpcoptlqn to cqrq- 85
ade A.ndy Frapkmau, who gotain from P*
Burlington, Kansas, to-jjigUt. The vete- e'
'an has just turned a century of existence 8(
md participated in the wars of 1813, Mez-»
can a^d the Rebellion.

NO INSULTS TO TUB VETERANS, H
bo lar mere is little talk concerning a

incceeaor to General Faiichild, as Comnander-in'Ohief,but to-night and tonorroww ast^erof the delegat03 will .

50 into caucus. The drill oi local sentU
nent seems favorable to General I). P, L
3rier, chairman'of the General Executive a
Dommittppt gnd to whom much' of thejreditioj* the admirable vhar«uter oi tUo
arrangements properly belongs. There ief cc
however, a strong undercurrent of fool, at
ing in the direction of General Sherman, 0
*nd despite the protestations of the griz- bi
sled veteiaa that lie is not seeking, and tc
would not ocpept thq office, it may t}e« b>
velo'peinto a'boom.

.

v in
ijiayor Jfrancis' aplion in prohibiting It

all over-hanging flags, banners or pictures.
Bxcopt the stars and striped, gives gen*eral oatiefaction to the visitors from abroad, ei
who are not at all backward in express* 7'
ing their satisfaction that even the most
remote .possibility of a reoccurrence of v
the "Wheeling incident has been removed.
The feature of thla encampment is the *

sheltering of large numbers of old vet* P
erans in tents. Tried at each oncamp- h
ment before in small numbers, the plan
gave such eatiefacton and plpaapiro that it ^
was ^decided thus to houae vast nutn* tt
hers, and the Executive Oommit- "

tea arran3Pd to naje for a great- $
or concourse or peoplo in t^ a
field than has ever be/ore boen attemptedin any land except in times of
war. Perhopa no canvas city of such proportionsh<UL ever been built in t!
so short I time. Within two C
ipontfc^ 3,5p0 tents, with ample c

room lor 25,000 noldioro.moro than there
is in the entire United States army.havelieen pat together and are now pitched
n the boautlful parka of the city, all with-
n a radius ol two mlloa. The headquartersara connected by telegraph and convenientto the dining balls, A bale of 1
itraw maker's matrosees lor oach tent the
jed the soldier brings strapped on his
inapsack or gripe. In many cases the
reterans will stop in the camp and house,lis family nearby,
A peep within the tent this evening rerealatouching scenes. The warrior cltlisnsonly know the feeling of such glori- '

ins reminiscences. Ever and anon surging i
crowds upon the street pause to hear tho bugle call and tho stentorian jidee calling out a name, company, regl- ,nent and btate, sometimes a call for a 1
:omrade not seen tor yoars. Too often >
here is no response, but then tigaln an answer; silence as theyneet, and then a jubilee. These
tamps are tall of pathetic meetings, after '
MMiru ol separation, And it Ja tLia that t
irawa so many thousands of the boys in tilae together. t

.»« r
SENT HY HI8MAKCK. C

l Uormnu Agent Inveatlgntloff the Labor !
Movement la America.

Washington, Sept. 20..-Dr. Zicher, of [lerlin, who is a Government Councillor t
a Germany, although he is only thirty- «
kreo yeara old apent laat week in Wash- fagton.

. iIlia mission to the United States ia to k
btaln information respecting the various *

ibor organizations, the causes which pro- 0

uced thorn, tho province and aim o( each,
he causes and particulars of the schisms &
nd disagreements which seem to threatnthe integrity of tho Knights cf Labor
rganization, the numerical strength and ^nancial resources of tho several orders,tie legislation of the States and Federal Q

loverninent, etc. ti
He vieited the Labor Bureau and vari- V
ns oflicials while here, and collected con- n
iderablo information, which be designstonpplement by visits to a number of Jead- *

ig cities of the country, and by inquiries 11
long the ofllcers of the different organlUiona.On his return to Berlin Dr. [)ichor will submit a roport of hia obser- J1.ationB and investigations to Prince Bis- f
mick, who feols a great Interest in the D
lbject and places great confidence in the CJorkof Dr. Z ichor, who has made like Cl
westigations 'in Europe and published J!le results. I*
Dr. Zichor reads English with facility, I1
atepoaks it imperfectly. It is supposedtat the Qerman Chancellor purposely /'
ilected oa his agent in tliia oase a man ^ho could not speak Engliah readily, so 11
tat he might derive hiB information more
rgely'from German sources, and escape
to danger of being mislead by memberathe societies. oi
One who ia well informed on the mat- R
tr said: "It may be remembered that in
le days when Bismarck was carrying on .

ar against the Vatican he coquetted to tvi extraordinary extent with the Social-
tip forces of the Empire, Since then, j*owever, he has made the journey to Oa- p
osaa. I am informed that Socialism is :J
laking many strides amongst the soliery;that although it is death to a solierto have Socialistic tracts in hia poaseaon,the varionB barracks are continually te30ded with them, and bo cleverly is this
lethodof propagandist^ carried qn that u
le ^iasoiDinator? of this specific brand ol tl
teraturo are seldom if over dotootod by tb
[Q police. Many intelligent Germans 2d
are balieve that Prince Bismarck, in con- bi
action with his workmen's insurance m
:heine, would gladly establish a system of ic
le Knights of Labor in.the Gorman Em- pi
re, provided ho could control and direct pi
3 movements with even reasonable sure- lj
', and thus lay the ghoat of Socialism, w
hiqh threatened tho Very integrity of hiB in
mies." ' oi

-r? N
W?mt Me WNIf WWashington^ Sept. An e^amin^anof the schedule of the President's

ip difjeoyera the renjarkablo fapt that a
ore than half or hia traveling through
ates which lie propoaos to become failjarwith will bo done by night. The n(sadvantages of a atqdy of people and :nirro&ndinsa under eqch circumstances .

a very apparent and leads to a belief 111
at, as a means of education, the journey ar
ill not bo very fruitful., Tho President g<ill pass through Pennsylvania in the day ^
.iici icsuuuig v/uio ai iugns umg,
arough thia great State1 lie will be ia the C
irk and asleep until he reaoho3 Indiana, jQid thon he will travel bv thrquqh «

linois, Iowa, Missouri and part of Ten- gj!83eo, most of Georuia, part ol Alabama, «
orth Oargliga and yircini^, &i

P<
The Baud I'urclmtie Yesterday.

Wabl *gtdn, D. 0., Sept. 20 .The total gjoount of bands purchased by the Treas- ti
y Department to«day uader the circular ai
the 22d inst, wag $1,253,250, of whicfc jj*,07G,«t)0 were four anil a halt per oenta, flid $177,050 four per canta. Tho total

Qountoi money already paid out for
inda under the circular ia 59,693/123,bich reoresenta $8,184,650 principal, and,403,773 premium on tho bonds, ai

io
Tlio Evangelical Alliance.

Washington, Sepi. 26..Tho Executive Djmmittee of tho Evangelical Alliance of ia
e United States met in this pity to-day ui
arrange (or the meeting to bo held in !fz?cember next. Tho Mount Vernon Place Ir
ethodlBt Church wbs selected for the 01
eliminary meeting to be hold in October, ce
id tho Congregational Ohurch for the P{
meral mectlnn in December. Two thou- JJnd delegates are expected to be present. TJ

ypan^ali Agyeeiuent Untitled.
TyAGniNOTON,' Sept. 26..The' President

isieaued a proclamation on ratifying thQ
;reement removing import dqtieq oq the
oducts of Hpain and her poweaaionG, jB;ecutod by roproaentatives of the two yivernmontH several daya ago.

««» ol
NEGLECTED TIIKIU FAMILIES. £b;i»w Two Honfllara were J'ualahed by the dl

<< White ChiiV." ol
Indianapolis, Isd., Sept. 26..The Ii
iVhito Caps" atill eriat in tho coantiea ot
arrison, Crawford, Orange, Martin anil w
iwroncs. Within tho lajt.week at least pihall dozan whippings liiye taken place.
\yilkea Trotter, -who liveq in Mitronja
lunty, was bidly whipped a law nighta
jo. Subsequently he went homo drtink. SI
n reaching hie houas he waa met by a pi
jdy of masked men, who pinioned him L
a tree and administered tho second ai

sating, alter which the leader of the di
ob handed him a note, which read as hiillowe: di"Unleaa you go to work at wunca and 8t
;ye your pooje wife tho money you w
>rn and cease irhippln her wo will moke fa,
oa another visite,' .
John Xiolden, o( Orango connty, was
ery roughly handled. Ue had been negatingto supply wood lor his wile, lie
as hitched between tho Bhafts ol an exresewagon and driven by the "Regu- al
ira to a tbickot, and, while the "Regu- A
ire chopped the wood and loaded itlbto ft
10 wagon, Bolden waa obliged to haul it h
) the woodshed. While one o[ the a1Caps" did the driving, another appliedtio whip, and poor golden was kept bard
t jtallpijjht.

Jacob Slmi-I1'" Sentence Alllrmed. fl
Nkw Youk, Sept. 20..Tho decision in p

he Sharp case has been affirmed by the d
ieneral Term, All four ol thoJudgea t
ongur. \

fl':L<: :}< : mU5.

CHICAGO ANARCHISTS,
3ALMLY AWAITING THE DOOM, *

While their Frioml* nre Worklug Up Syrn* 1
pathy for Them.Mrs. Ulack MuUna a t
Startling Announcement . Counsel J

Claim to llave a Btroog Gaio* ^
- 1

OHicAuo.flept.'.'O.."Noanswor," Such Jrastho response a reporter received to a J
nesaage be sent to the condemned An- t
irchlats in the county j ill desiring to know r
t they hid nuythiug to say lu refoienco ®

oadl!p»tch Irom New York which rep- £counted Mm. W. P. Black as saying that c
heir wlvos had resolved as soon as they >

vere executed to murdor their children °

nd then commit enlcide themselves, and ;hat Miss Nina Van Kindt had exprtesed c
he determination to die at tho same hour
hat August Spies did, and so on. The 1
eporter had to act through the jail ofll- »
dale in communicating with the Anarch- c
Bte, so strict is the watch now kept over R
hem. Sheriff Matson has given otrict or- ']lers that no one shall be allowed to see h
hem, and they have themselves requested *
nai no newspaper intruders be allowed to '<
pproach their cells. >'
Anarchist Oscar Keebe, under sentence f!1

or fifteen years In the penitentiary, wasaken from the county jail by the Deputy »
IherifTat half paat eight o'clock to-night «
nd leit lor Joliel, to commence nerving '
ut his sentence. "

TltOUULK l'UUUICTKl). y
Ira. Black TrjlDK to Excite Sympathy (or ¥1

the Anarchist*. tl
Nbw Yobk, Sept. 20.."XI theee men are 41

anged their wives will kill their children "

nd then commit suicide," eaid Mrs. Cap- ]0
iln Black to a reporter yesterday. "Nina b:
'an Kindt has frequently assured me "
lat if her husband, August Spies, goes to
le scaffold she will die by he own hand <z
le same hour. The other women tell tlle the same thing." As Mrs. lilack eaid relis she looked as though she firmly be- wuved that these women would carry out p]leir terrible threats should thoir hus- (J,ands pay the penalty o! their horrible m:ime. "To let the men live," Mre. JIack
Dntinued, "will not result aa disastrously
some people pretend to think, but if

ley are hanged Grinnell, Boniield and
adge Gary are not ealo, As Oitiaen
wain says, 'Ihere will be h.1 to pay.'
renting men regard tiie condemned as bo
ostages. and if they don't get them back W;lere will bo BeriouB trouble." ^

Tho Anarchists' Counsel,
New Yoke, Sept. 2G..Captain Black, m
Chicago, said that, he and General at

oger A. Pryor had baen examining J*1
le record in the case ol the condemned
nareniata, and the more they examined &
le more thoy were'Batisfled they had a>od caae. George A. Schillings, of Chi- tQigo, announced that he would lecture in
anueil Hall, Roaton, Wednesday even- ^ig, on the condemned Anarchists.; ^

Kzpelled All Socialists. BC
Kansas Out. Sept. 2Q..A largely at- ^nded meeting of the Central Labor ^nion was held yeaterday morning with at& avowed purpose of taking action on M
te Socialista. Only a taw disciples of
ioat wero present, and alter a flharp de- a1
ate it was voted by an overwhelming "i
ajority to expel all Socialista from the di
ieeting. The meeting then unanimously ai
icsed resolutions adhering to the princi- fa
lea of the Union Labor party and Btrong? ra
opposing all Socialistic doctrines, asell as refusing to allow auy of that class ax

the Central union heroalter. A Knights tc
Labor assembly in this city, of which ati

Irs. Pr. Hammond, & prominent Socialist, Be
as a leadpr, h$a been BUflpendetf. tr;; t.i ci>

A NKW QUESTION.
rp C{ar|fjrm«n{iipluded In tho 'Caw Against

Iinportutlou ol Contract Labor.
New Yonjc, Sept. 26..President Ken-
5dy, ol the St. Andrew'a Society, ia trygto work a curiouB scheme of retaliaanfor the rejection by the emigration
ithorities some time ago of Cummings, a ^;otch gardener, imported ander contract gflj a Kentuckian to take charge of a farm. ^ummings came in the qteefoge with hia
miiy, bi^t \7«J refused permission to tn

pd, an4 wap sent back. Later ho came *
ick alone in the cabin and got through, oc
ow Kennedy has protested to Qolloctor bi
iagone agaln6fc the landing of Rev. Wal- ei
lie Warren, the English minister who ch
is been called to tho pulpit of Holy ki
rinity; recently filled by Rev. Dr.
;ephen Tyng. Mr. Kennedy claima th
tereia a contract between the chgrcli a
id Rev. Mr. Warren, \7hicU does not at
gey f;om t'uo ooutraot between the gar- W
j'ner, Oam'mings, and hia employer, and th
ia makes him amenable to law. ^

wi
ADhgaBtlag Exhibition,

Chicago, Sept. 20..Tom D^By, oi Ohio,
id Billy "\Yatcon, or thie city, fought ^rty-fourirounds yesterday near Kanka-

mie for $150 a aide and the gate money. ^affy weighed 145 pounda ^nd 17ateon
S. The battle wag a bloody one, both r'(ea preaeritlng a terribly battered appear- plice before half the rounds wore fought. ^t the forty-third round the spectators t0lanimously declared that they had re- yived value for their money, but the men cairsisted in fighting; one more round,though they were hardly able to etand. jntie forty-fourth round was not character- jfled by any more hitting, the men being a0 much exhausted, and the referee de- ^ared it a draw. /Q

rt.

yavor Annexation,
Winnkpbo, Sept, 20..Premier Norqnay
expected to arrive to-day from New de
ork, where he failed to float tlxo bonds V.

tj-.J n:.. -*-*
vuu jlvou xvivor roHu. xiorqaay ciaima DU

lat while in New York he was followed
f McTaviah, a special agent of the Cana- w;
an Pacific roilway, who waathemeanB bs
preventing capitalists taking th« bonds, ei
conatruction has to cease it is difficult to a
y what the excited people will bo led to te
), as they firmly believe that connection ea
ith the United States is essential to their It
rofljierity and an absolute uecesatty. gj

Indies Will Try to Vote. M

Nkw Yohk, Sept. 2G..The city and J;ate committees o! the Woman 8uffrage
irty having been encouraged by Mrs.
acy Sweet Barbara' aucceaa in invitingid Mr. Hamilton Wilcox's Bttcceaa in aplending her in teat caaoa tyooghi againstarin $htj Qtato and '^ei^eral Oqurtato- ftly opened headqaartora in Fourteenth Jereet near Fifth avenue. They invite all pomen who deaire to voto to come to p,oadquartera for inatruetions In the law ^id methods of procedure. g,

nA Slurderoua Lover. jj
Lincoln, Kkb., Sapt. 28..Henry Bers, e
jed 28, to-day shot and'instantly killed °>

.ugnstn P. Fert, age 17, because abe re
ised to marry him. Hath are Germans, j(avlng come' tq thia country together |,boat fiftoon months ago.

Without younUatlon.
Ban Painoisoo, Sept. 20..Telegrams .
:om Arizona with reference to the re- ,
orted outbreak of Indians are very con- j
ictlng. The latest advices, however, c
tate that the reports o( the outbreak are (i
iltbout foundation. I

GOOD WISHES.
DapUln UnnUp Honored b/ U( & O, KmplojeeiIlnfore 11U Departure,
*KdaI Ditpatch to tfu IntdltQtnccr. 0Gjurrow, Sept. 21}..>lr. Oilarles J)im»p,who recently resigned the supeiln- vendencyof the Western Division ol tho
3. A 0. to accept s responsible position
rith the Chicago, Kock Island & Pacific,rill leave for Ohlcigo to-morrow. His
mmeroas friends and admirers deternlnedthat ha ehonld not leave before
omo fitting testimonial of thoir high es- 'r
eem wm tondered. Accordingly a comoltteeofabont twenty, composed of tho Cpmployeej of overr usDirtmant of thn .

oad, called at bin rooMence to-night to
onsummato the plan that hag been in 01
ontemplatlon slnco his resignation iu
nnonncod. Mr. J. \V. Prince, pay clerk p,t the superintendent's office, iu a neat ppeech, recounting Mr. Dnnlap's nineteen
ears ol service with the B. & 0, In every m
apacltv from brakeroan to Buperinlendnt,his ability In overy position bo bad valied, bis tlilolity to the company's Inter- hBtfl and his uniform kiudnesa to Ills aaso- '

lates, presented lilm with a handsome be
old watch and chain as an expreislon ol
10 friendship of tho men with whom he coas been associated and their good wishes, .hlcli ho will carry with him. Then *
irnlngto Mrs. Dnnlap he presented her »"
om tho same eourco with a magnilkient UI
Iver water eervlce. an
Mr. Danlap's leellnnfl were deeply f'.Irred and would not allow him to reply 'rc

ir a few moments. Then he said that 11 <
i!b was the flret time In bis experience °>>
lat the boyB bad itono completely back th:
u blm, and in a few happy remarks no
lanked them for their expression of good ol
111, and while ho regretted parting from thl
lose with whom he had been so long na
nd pleasantly associated, he would take Ca
ith him to his new Held of labor thelost pleasant recollections, and wonld ni>
iok back to this time as one of the del
Tightest dayo ol his Ufa. Whilo the vsi
aptain was talking Mrs. Dnnlap disap- jnssared, and whon he had Unished she 'or
ime back and after thanking the boys "c
r their present to her, invited them to '[*le dining room where ehe had prepared 'h<
freahments, which wero partaken of Md
ith hearty good will. With many ex- 'n'
essions of regret at the' departure ofiptain and Mrs. Dnnlap, the impromptueetlng ended, 1

. lieA (iUKKlt STOltV.
Kobljorj That Leil to tho .lrroat of u <lourClaTax Collector. oni "
aiu&nu, ua , oapc. 20..wr, J. A. Kob* an
n, tax collector of Washington county, Pr>
as arrested a few days ago for baing Jjtort in bla accounts. betHis arrest discloses a queer story of the tic
anner in which he became involved and '

iggesting means of his exoneration from P
iQ ohargeB of misappropriation of fundsrought against him. HLast February his Bafe was robbed of5,500 belonging to the county. He made
10 mistake of trying to cover up his mis- ?*.rtune, and was Bome time afterward de« J?sunced as a defaulter and indicted. He ,ion concluded to keep out of tho way of .Jte court, and last Wednesday was in the J*°it of running away when he was notifiedmt there was a package in the express [J®Bee Iot him. He opened the package ^id found $2,775 in monoy and a letter Hl;ating that the writer had stolen it from ?9
r. Kobson's safe last Eabraary.The thief explained that he was not
ware until recently that the collector was
m empty«legged, old Confederate sol- Peier," and becauBO of that clrcumBtance *01
id because of that oircumstance and the a?ct that he (the burglar) was "Hush," hemitted the money.Mr. Robson decided to come to Atlanta P®1id place the letter in, the hands of de- Pa.ctives, but before he could get ready to JJVart was arrested. The police are in pos- ?aiBBion of the package and letter, and are DeJyingto run down the burglar with the .wawthus furnished. m

. . C01
rOXJR CHILD itfiN" KILLED. on^io Father WltneaBos tho Frightful Death

of HI* OiTdprlngs. cjfllNaw York, Sept. 20..A Quebec special ev<
yB: Four children of Pierre Gabout, a Mjtrmer of St. Pierre, a parish on tho isle «f ?if
rleanB, below Quebec, wore playing on ^e beach cloae to their father's proporty ma
ttqrday, when they found a bomb which jjoiid been fired from the artillery range on gjjje Island at Thursday's practice, and
hich had failed to explode. They tookit the fuse, or plug and dropped it in a ]irning material. The ehell immediately ,ploded, the fragments toaring the uy
nldren frightfully. Three wore instantly catlied and the fourth cannot survive. The at ]*ad are aged eight, ten and twelvo years, offie father was landing at the beach from poloarioe at the instant of the explosion ha;id pieces of the shell fell arouud him. thehon he turned around and found his catree children killed in his presence, he pwmost lost his reason and it is feared ho thEill become Insane. vie

jU0A Double Tragedy.
Ban Fra.sci.sco, Sept. 26..Nowb roaches bet
>re that at Indian Valley, about 200 fl^
lies south of this city, John McArdle
id J. 0. Keardon were killod by Newtonsbell. It appears that McArdle and 1
aardon attempted to file on aland claim the
eviously entered by Azbell, the two for- Bejer claiming there was a defect in the lat- C0Ir'a papers. A bitter dispute then arose.eBterday morning Azbali went to the webin built by McArdle and Bsardon and roaot the men while they were in bed, kill- jat(g them inetantly. Toe murderer, who at,a man of family, and has hitherto borneKood reputation, ourrendered himself to
e officers late in the day. Bo ftsr he reseato talk.

^3
Attempt at Train Wrecking.

Yincehnkb, Ind,, Sept. 27..Late Satur- 0{ly night a pasaengor train on the Cairo, forincinnea & Chicago railroad ran into a tecw log that WBa laid unon the track about ^Kht miles south of Vincennes. The logas as large in circumforence as a fbur 001
irrel. It waa laid in such shape as to 8a£
iBDio tno engine to knock it off* Qvor ^hundred people "were on the train andIt considerable al^rm over their narrow J11®cape. Xhe miscreants who obatructed
,e train ara not known. A few nights tr^;o an attempt waa aleo made to wreck anbio & Mississippi train between Bhoals Blft
id Hutchen. On this occaaion cross ties Bev
ere piled on the track, bat the engineorw them in time to reverao hia engine.

,,
n plaArmjr aud Mavjr Scandal, St.

Nuw York, Sept. 20..a Washington
tecial to the World Baya an epidemic of WQrunkenness eeema to have prevailed in of
io army and navy during tho aummer, af- reocting even the military academy at Woat hatoint end tbe civil bureaus of both do- kmirtments. Many offenseB of officers in moda respect have been condoned to the noi'eat detriment of discipline. A promi- heent army officer is represented aa Baying thti regard to the extent of this evil, "if tal
pery man who Is found d/ank, even when bit
a duty, la dismissed from tho service, geiar little army will Boon dwindle to'aDrporaVs jjnard. It makos a deal of dif*
irence, however, whether the officer haslfluence ia the department." ce

A Woman Forger. Bo
Lykchdurq, Va., Sept. 20..A woman "W'
rho gives tbe name of Jennie Thorley, mraa arrested in the National Exchangelank to-day whilo attempting to have a stheck on the New Orleana National Bank v<jr $16,000 cashed. The check iB either d<aiaedtjriaalorgeiy, |di

WAR CLOUDS
VKlt FRA.XGK AND QBRMANY*
reach Securltleii Tumble ob Account of tlio
Frontier DUJlcultj.PolJco Whipped bf

Irl»li Pennant*.Spread of NllillUm lu
IIuiiIr.Foreign Newa.

Faiuh, Sept. 20..The affray on the
sntier has caused a scare la this city.At one o'clock this afternoon Ihraa per
ntiontss for account ware lint, bavin#lien from 81', 721s, tho clcelnx quotation
1 Baturday, to 811,30c.
The depression Is due to the killing of a
:enca gamokeeper and tho shooting of a
onch Lieutonant of Dragoons by Gorancustoms officials on tho frontier.
At 1 ;30 r. m. three per cent rentes adneedto 8If, 47Jc, but at four o'clock
d braln fallen, bslng quoted ot that
mr at 81f, 25c.
Tho following dotailo have boon reivedconcerning the shooting incident,licli occurred on tho Frauco-Gertnan
tntier, near Kaon-Biir-Plaino: On Satilaymorning a party of five sportsmendfour beaters were following a path ononch territory, sovon yards from tho
intler, when a person standing behind
:Iump of treeB on the German side,out eighty yards from the frontier, tired
ree shots at them. The first bullet did
t hit anyone, but tho second killed onotho boaters named Brignon, and thoird severely wounded a gentlemanuied Wanger, a pupil at tho fciaumur
valry echool.
Lho German officials declare that a Gortnsoldier earned Kauffman, who wastailed to assist tho forest guards in prentinepoaching, fired tho shote. Kauflinaflmis that he shouted threo timeathe party to halt before firing at them,telleved that they were on Germanlitory, The sportsmen declare that
jy heard nothing. Theoflielalson both
eb of the frontier are making inquiries
o the shooting.

A Hotbed ot Nihilism.
London, Sept. 20..The Minister oi Pub
Instruction at St. Petersburg, has reitlymade a discovery, the object of
iich will require most active vigilancethe part of his lieutenants to follow outil uproot. Ho has learned that, in the
jvince of Tver, Nihilistic doctrineo aro
reading with great rapidity, and that
3 Russian youth ot that province are
coming fast imbued with the iconoclasepiritof the revolutionists.
Tver ia tainted with Nihilism, and the
thorities are alarmed at its extensive
Id on the minds of the people. Thenister of Public Instruction found androd fit nnmhflrnf m*-irinna nt «J»

.. Hugo ui PU uouioua
Nihilistic teaching, from the mildness
the neophyto in government oppositionthe fierce and unrestrained languago of
) Caw killer,
Cver, although only a abort distance
m the capital, baa been made the reitacleof political exiles from St. Peterargb,and now the number a large perils;^of the population. The liassinnhilist of the better sort ie a refined,ncated man. In fact, it ib amon? the
;her class that the doctrines of thioled flouriah beat, and philosophers,)hiota, soldiers and students are namredamong ita ranks. Numbers of them,minor offenses, have been Bent to Tver,d an excellent opportunity has been
'en to these enthusiasts to convert lnrgembera to their fold. Tho business has
an gone about quiotly, secret meetings
70 been held where none but the faithandthosd brought by them, havo boonaaitted; the yoang men of Tver have
an taken in hand by the cultivated mon
,o have been able to present their idea»themost palatable Bhape, and the
laeqnence is they have succeed in their
ieavors moat faliy.lince the die«avery of tlxis state of
nga in Tver, the Government has exersdthe most stringent surveillance over
jry town in the province. Numbers of
> exilea will be transported to other
cea and scattered among other proicea.They will bo carefnl not to allow
dn tho collection in one province of ao
ny of the fraternity. Strict search ia
UK juauD iur uu KmQB oi incenuiary
inmonts, and quantities have been con:atedby the Government.
Irishmen Unyonot;cd bjr the l'ollco.
Iuolix, Sept. 20..Bailiff/?, accompanied
a body of police, Beizgd a number of
tie "belonging to a family named Hurley
Kilbarry to-day. A crowd attacked tbo
cers with stones and pitchforks. The.ice cnarged their assailants with fixed
foneta and bayouetted several, but
>y were obliged to retreat without the
tie. Archbishop Walsh has issued aitoral in which he expresses the hopeit the people will refrain from acts oflence and continue in the pathB of
tice, which he declares is the onlywpect for obtaining peace. There has
m no further rioting at Fermoy. All ialet this morning.

An Afghan Traitor.
London, Sept. 20..Advices from Cabul,
capital of Afghanistan, under date of
rtcmber 10, states that Abdullah ivhan,
nmanaer of the Zimindwar army of
Aineer, Had with 2,000 soldiers, and

at to join Ayoub 1Cban and safelyohed Koij amain, in Northern Baloochm,on the 12th inst., Ayoub being therethe time. Tho Ameor of Afghanistan,aame advices state, was at Paghoan.
Created n^Sensation.

'jin.ADKLraiA, Pa., Sspt. 20..O, D.
new, who earn no naci ueon proprietor
the Park Hotel at Billings, Montana^
Bomo yeare, called apon tho Chief of Delivesto-day and otated that a woman
h "whom he had lived for sixteen yeara
man and wifo, had left Billings last Aaitwith a man named Joel IJ. Thompi(who was at oae time a boarder at the
:el, but who, by reason of Bickneus anddostilnte circn instances, had been
en care of by Mr. Forrest and his mis30,and finally given a pooltion in theabliahment. Ls*t Angnat, Mr. Forrest
tea that ho was absent from Billings foreral weeks, during which time tho hotel
a destroyed by lire. Upon his returnffifd.as ho had recotmiznd hpr.
ined ot illness and was sont by him toPaul with $2,200 In bank drafts, whbb,aayn,flh0 converted into cash, and mardThompson, who, with tho woman,9 finally traced to this city by meanaiho former's trunk. Upon Mr. ForVbarrival here he located tho pair and1 them arreBted, when the woman ccowledgedthat aho had $1,700 of tho
>uoy left. At the hearing this afteron,howaver, Mr. ForroBt declared thatdid not desire to prosecute either of
3 parties, and that he had decided to
:e the woman back to Montana withn. The whole affair created quite aaaation in police court.

Police Proven«icl tlm laturuient.
Chicago, Boptombsr 20.At Wundor
metory yeatorday, jast as tho rcmaino of
iphla Moritz, a Rlrl o! about twenty,
Bre about to bo interred, aovoral pnlicoenrushed amongtbo mournerssnd tookinseBsiou ot tbo corpse. Tho caokot waoken to tho cametery vault, where it was111 bolng bold this morning pending in oti«ationby the police. Deceased was aimeatlo ol rather handsome lace. Khead ynv suddenly.'


